
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA

EASTERNDIVISION

No.4:09-CV-32-FL

EVELYN DOVE COLEMAN,

Plaintiff,

v.

MICHAEL J. ASTRUE,Commissionerof
SocialSecurity,

Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

ORDER

This matter,whereinplaintiff proceedspro se, is beforethe courton plaintiff s motionsto

reconsider(DE # 49, 50). Plaintiff asksthat this court reconsiderits September9, 2009, order

denyingplaintiffs motionto remandto theAdministrativeLaw Judge("ALJ"), denyingplaintiffs

motionto compeltheCommissionerto reopenher1997applicationfor disability insurancebenefits

("DIB"), andgrantingdefendant'smotionto dismiss.The time for defendantto file a responseto

bothmotionshaspassed.In this posture,the issuesraisedareripe for review. For the following

reasons,the courtdeniesplaintiffs motionsto reconsider.

STATEMENT OF THE CASE

Therelevantfactsof this casearesetforth in this court'sSeptember9,2010,order. They

areasfollows:

OnFebruary27,2009,plaintiff filed complaintin this courtseekingjudicial
review of defendant'sdecisionnot to reopenher prior applicationsfor disability
benefitsunderTitle II, 42 U.S.c.§ 405(g)andTitle XVI, 42 U.S.C.§1383(c)(3)of
theSocialSecurityAct ("theAcC). PlaintiffamendedhercomplaintonJune5,2009
"[t]o obtainfull SSA[d]isability [r]etroactiveto my 1997application."(Am. CompI.
1.)

Plaintiffs 1997 applicationfor disability insurancebenefits("DIB") and
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supplementalsecurityincome("SSI")wasdeniedinitially anduponreconsideration.
On February25, 1998,plaintiff filed a requestfor reconsiderationof both claims,
which was denied. On February10, 1999, an ALJ found that plaintiff was not
disabledor entitledto DIB andwasnoteligible for SSI.TheAppealsCouncildenied
plaintiffs requestfor reviewon September29, 2000.

Plaintiff did not seekjudicial reviewof theAppealsCouncil'sdecision.She
was notified that becauseshe "failed to take advantageof the Administration's
appealsprocessthe decisionmadein February1999is consideredclosedandfinal
and [the Administration]ha[s] no basisfor reopeningthatclaim." (SeeOrtiz Dec!.
Ex. 17at 10.)Because"atimely appealwasnotmadein 1999theprior decisionthat
[plaintiff] w[as]notdisabledbeginninginNovember1997hasto remain."(ld. at 11.)

Thereafter,plaintiff filed two moreapplicationsfor disability,onein August
2000andanotheron August5, 2003.Plaintiffs 2003 applicationfor DIB andSSI
was deniedinitially and upon reconsideration.Defendantexplainedthat plaintiff
"[did] not qualify for benefitsbecausethis applicationconcernsthe sameissues
which weredecidedwhenanearlierclaim wasdenied."(Ortiz Dec!. Ex. 10 at 29.)
Plaintiff requestedan administrativehearingbasedon the denialof her SSI claim
only. On January27, 2006, the ALJ found that plaintiff had beendisabledsince
August 5, 2003, and awardedher SSI benefitsonly. The ALJ also notedthat the
determinationonplaintiffs prior DIB applicationwould notbereopenedor revised
because"newandmaterialevidenceha[d] notbeensubmittedandtheevidencethat
wasconsideredin makingthedetermination[did] not clearly showon its face that
anerrorhadbeenmade."(Ortiz Dec!. Ex. 15 at 1.) The ALJ further explainedthat
the "determinationof the prior [SSI] applicationhasnot beenreopenedbecauseit
waspreviouslydeniedon the basisof resjudicataand is thereforenot reopenable
[sic] in anyevent."(ld.) Plaintiff thenfiled a requestfor review,which the Appeals
Council deniedon September8,2006.

On March 16, 2006,plaintiff requestedthat her claim be reopened,which
requestwas deniedby letter datedOctober5, 2007. The letter further informed
plaintiffthatherDIB applicationwasdeniedat theadministrativelevel onFebruary
10, 1999,andthatshehadsixty (60) daysfrom thatdateto appealthedetermination.
"Since[plaintiff] failed to takeadvantageof theappealsprocess,thisdecisionmade
in February1999 isconsideredclosedand final and [defendanthas] no basisfor
reopeningthatclaim." (Ortiz Dec!. Ex. 17 at 10.)

Citing an "error on the face of the initial 1997denial," plaintiff submitted
anotherrequestfor reviewoftheALl's January2006decisionfinding herdisabled,
but declining to reopenher claim for DIB. (Ortiz Decl. Ex. 17 at 15.) Plaintiff
acknowledgedthat the January2006 decision provided her with "partial SSI
disability," butarguedthatit alsoshouldhaveprovidedherwith benefitsdatingback
to her initial 1997applicationfor benefits.(Ortiz Dec!. Ex. 15 at 15.) The Appeals
Council deniedplaintiffs requestfor reopeningthe determinationon February24,
2009. TheAppealsCouncil explainedthattheALJ hadalreadyfound therewasno
basisto reopenthe February10, 1999decisionfinding thatshewasnot disabledor
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entitled to benefits. Plaintiff was informed that "[u]nder [the Social Security
Administration's] rules, you do not havethe right to court review of the [ALl's]
denialof your requestfor reopening."(Ortiz Decl. Ex 19 at 3.)

(Sep.9,2010,Order ｾ ｾ 2-4). On September9,2010,this courtadoptedUnited StatesMagistrate

JudgeRobertB. Jones,Jr.'smemorandumandrecommendation("M&R"), andoverruledplaintiffs

objections. The court deniedplaintiffs motion to remandto the ALJ, andplaintiffs motion to

compel, which askedthe court to order defendantsto pay plaintiff DIB retroactivelyto 1997.

Specifically,this courtfound that it waswithoutjurisdictionto reopenplaintiff s claim or consider

whetherinitial denialof her 1997DIB applicationwasplain error.

OnSeptember21,2010,plaintiff filed whatthecourtconstruesasafirst motionto reconsider

(DE #49), in which shechallengesthiscourt'scharacterizationofherSeptember17,2009,letteras

a motion to remand, and reiteratesher request for the court to order the Social Security

Administration("SSA") to retroactivelypayherDIB to 1997. In hermotion,plaintiffalsostatesthat

shedid notconsentto magistratejudgejurisdiction. OnSeptember27,2010,plaintiff filed asecond

motion to reconsiderwith this court (DE # 50), in which sherequeststhat the court setasideits

September9,2010,orderandSeptember13,2010,judgment,andremandhercaseto the Office of

HearingsandAppealsin FallsChurch,Virginia. Thecourtwill addresseachmotion in tum.

DISCUSSION

I. Standardof Review

Motions to reconsidera judgmentaretreatedunderRule 59(e) or underRule 60(b) of the

FederalRulesofCivil Procedure.Courtsordinarilyexamineamotionto reconsiderunderrule59(e)

if themotion is madewithin the required28-dayperiod. Both of plaintiffs motions toreconsider
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weretimely filed within 28 daysof this court'sSeptember13,2010,judgment. SeeFed.R. Civ. P.

59(e).

Therearethreecircumstancesin which a district courtcangranta Rule 59(e)motion: "(1)

to accommodatean interveningchangein controlling law; (2) to accountfor new evidencenot

availableat trial; or (3) to correctaclearerroroflaw or preventmanifestinjustice." UnitedStates

ex reI. Beckerv. WestinghouseSavannahRiver Co.,305F.3d284,290(4thCir. 2002)(citing Pac.

Ins. Co. v. Am. Nat'l Fire Ins. Co., 148F.3d396,403 (4th Cir. 1998».Mere disagreementwith a

court'sjudgmentdoesnot supporta Rule 59(e)motion. Id.

II. First Motion to Reconsider

Plaintiffsfirst motionto reconsiderchallengesthiscourt'scharacterizationofherSeptember

17, 2009, letter as a motion to remand. Plaintiff statesthat she did not ask for her caseto be

remanded;but ratheraskedfor the court to order the SSA to approveher 1997DIB application.

Plaintiffs September17, 2009, letter asked"whether there is a 'reasonabletime' limit Judge

Flanaganplaceson S.S.A. to find their transcriptor rule in favor of my Motion for Summary

Judgment."(PI.'sMot. Remand,-r1.) Thecourtconstruedtheletterasamotionto remandbecause

of this court'sJuly 13, 2009, order remandingplaintiffs caseto the Commissionerof Social

Security,directingthat if the recordedtranscriptof theadministrativehearingheld September9,

2005,couldnot be locatedwithin a reasonabletime, theAppealsCouncil wasto remandthecase

to anALJ for a de novo hearing. Thus,plaintiff s September17, 2009, letter was construedasa

motionto remandbecauseit suggestedthattherecordedtranscriptwasnot located. Uponreview,

this court finds no basisto reconsiderits characterizationof plaintiffs letter. Additionally, as

previouslydiscussedin the court'sSeptember9, 2010,order,this court is without jurisdictionto
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reopenplaintiffs DIB applicationor determinewhetherthe 1997denialofDIB waserror.

Plaintiffalsostatesthatshedid notconsentto magistratejudgejurisdiction. Themagistrate

judgeenteredM&R whichthiscourtaccepted,pursuantto28U.S.C.§636(b)(l)(B), (C). A district

courtmay"designateamagistratejudgeto conducthearings...andto submit... proposedfindings

of fact andrecommendations,"which the courtmay"accept,reject,or modify, in wholeor in part

...." Id. Themagistratejudgedid not presideoverplaintiffs case.

Accordingly, plaintiff hasnot allegeda changein law or fact or showna clearerroroflaw

to merit reconsideration,andthe first motion to reconsideris denied.

III. SecondMotion to Reconsider

In thesecondmotionto reconsider,plaintiffassertsthatthecourt'sSeptember9, 2010,order

is not "clear" asto two physicians,"Dr. AhmenandDr. JohnsonDraughton." (PI.'s SecondMot.

to Reconsiderｾ 1). Thiscourt'sSeptember9, 2010,orderreferredto thetwo physiciansasplaintiff

referencedthemin themotionto compel (SeePI.'sMot. CompelEx. A.) In themotionto compel,

plaintiff referencedDr. Ahmedasthe "physicianthe SSApaid to examinePlaintiff." (PI.'s Mot.

Compel.) Plaintifflatersubmittedanevaluationtakenby Dr. JohnsonP. DraughtononNovember

17, 2005, to support her claim for benefits. Above Dr. Draughton'sname and professional

information,"Dr. Ahmedand"washandwritten. (SeePI.'sMot. CompelEx. A.)

Plaintiffs secondmotionto reconsiderstatesthat the two physiciansarepartners,andthat

"the SSAhiredandpaidtheir practice. So DefendantshouldbeclearaboutthePainManagement

opinionthatI amtotally disabledby Meniere'sDiseaseandcannotwork." (Id.) Plaintiff asksthat

thecourtremandhercaseto theOffice ofHearingsandAppealsin FallsChurch,Virginia to correct

theerror.
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The court doesnot find groundsto alter or amendits September9, 2010, orderdenying

plaintiffs motion to remandin light of the defendant'ssubmissionof the September9, 2005,

administrativetranscript to the court and this court's grant of defendant'smotion to dismiss.

Accordingly,plaintiffs secondmotionto reconsideris DENIED.

CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons,thecourtDENIES bothof plaintiffs motionsto reconsider

(DE # 49, 50).

SO ORDERED,this the1..d..- dayofNovember,2010.
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